
Acts 14:21-27
Revelation 21:1-5a

John 13:31-33a, 34-35

WEEKDAY MASS SCHEDULE
Monday-Thursday at 5:05 pm

WEEKEND MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday:  5:30 pm

Sunday:  9 am, 11:15 am, and 9 pm

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
Monday and Thursday - 4:00 pm to 4:45 pm

Or by appointment

MARRIAGE PREPARATION
Congratulations! 

Please call the office at least 4 months before
your planned wedding date.

WANT TO BE CATHOLIC?
Please contact Fr. Rich at

(865) 523-7931 or frrich@john23rd.org
Parish Council

 
How does our parish come up with ideas and stay on top of what
our parishioners want? We have a Parish Council that assists and
works with Fr. Don, and we need your help. Like so many other
things during COVID, our council was forced to meet online and
had many of its normal activities curtailed and, like the rest of the

world this spring, we're looking to renew the excitement and
energy in our parish. If you would like to be a part of our Parish
Council or have some ideas for how to improve our community,

please contact the parish office at john23@utk.edu 
or (865) 523-7931. Let us know how we 

can serve you better!

Summer Mass Schedule
Beginning Friday, May 20th

 
Monday-Thursday: Mass 5:05 pm

 
Saturday: Mass 5:30 pm

 
Sunday: Mass 9 am, 11:15 am, and 9 pm

 
Summer Schedule will run until August 19th

mailto:john23@utk.edu


Pray for a Paulist Seminarian
 

A Hawaiian native, Paulist seminarian
Christopher Derige Malano entered the

Paulist novitiate on August 24, 2019 and
made his first promise on September 4, 2020.

 
He earned his undergraduate degree in

history and religious studies at the University
of New Mexico, and earned an M.A. in

global development and social justice from
St. John’s University.

 
Chris is a past secretary general of the
International Movement of Catholic

Students, and also worked as administrator of
Newman Center Hawaii.

 
He is co-editor of the book “God’s Quad”

from Orbis Books.

Hospitality
 

Our Hospitality group is looking for volunteers
to bring Communion to and visit with

homebound parishioners! A lot has happened in
the last few years and many of our parishioners

are unable to join us at the table. If you would be
interested in helping with this valuable ministry
or if you would like a parishioner to visit you,

please email or call the church office at
john23@utk.edu or 523-7931.

Paulist Associates
 

The Knoxville Paulist Associates will be
hosting a retreat on May 28th at 9:30am at
Immaculate Conception Church. It is for

those interested in knowing more about the
Paulist Associates and Paulist spirituality.

To RSVP, contact Rosilyn at 865-680-
6545 or rosilynflanagan462@gmail.com.



Ongoing Synods 
 

Pope Francis called a worldwide
synod to promote listening in the
Catholic Church. The recent poll
and listening sessions held in our
parish revealed a need to listen to
the experience of those who have
experienced divorce or the effects
of divorce in the Catholic Church.

Our purpose is simply to listen
without judging in an attempt to
deepen our parish communion. If

you have experienced the effects of
divorce, either personally or

through your family, please join us
at our first Listening Session 

later this summer. 
Stay tuned for updates!

Focus on a Saint
 

“O God, we humbly beseech You through Your
servant, St. Dymphna, who sealed with her blood the
love she bore You, to grant relief to those who suffer

from mental afflictions and nervous disorders.”
---Prayer to St. Dymphna

 
Born in 7th century Ireland to a pagan king and a

Christian mother, Dymphna embraced her mother’s
faith so powerfully that she consecrated herself to

Christ at the age of 14, months before her mother died.
Her father, who was deeply devoted to his wife, began

declining mentally almost immediately. Part of this was
confusing Dymphna with her mother, 

forcing her to flee.
 

Her father tracked her down as she was building a
hospital and executed her when she refused to return

home and marry him. By the middle of the 13th
century, her remains were discovered in the Belgian
city of Geel and a church, which became a popular

pilgrimage site for those suffering from mental health
disorders, was erected. It burnt to the ground but a new

building, the Church of St. Dymphna, 
was consecrated in 1532.

 
Today, Geel boasts a 700 year history of accepting and

helping people suffering from mental illness. After
acute treatment at the local hospital, many people

become boarders with local families. This has proven
so effective that the International Congress of
Psychiatry declared Geel to be an example 

of best practices to be copied elsewhere.
 

St. John XXIII Prayer List
 

We are blessed to have a caring group
of people at St. John XXIII who pray
for the people on our prayer list. Each

year we restart this list on the first
weekend of June. Please send the names

of people you would like to add to or
remain on the new prayer list to

john23@utk.edu.



Prayer Requests:  Let us pray for peace and justice
throughout the world. Other prayers are needed for Jo
Andrews, Dominic Mackey, Connie Beeler, John Miller, Beth
Moser, Anne Kaminsky, Jerry Carney, Karen Pearson, Anne
Pidkowicz, Ann Patterson, Doug Layman, Maria Theresa
Walters, Etheleen Teaster, Peg Hart, Blanche Mackay,
Linwood Kennon, Mark Miller, Alfred Prados, Edward
Prados, Cliff Russell, Diane Dusichka, Margaret Dusichka,
family of V. J. D’Innocenzo, Ed Seaver, Michelle D., George
and Martha T., Patty Chen, Robert Tobey, Tom Walsh, Tom
Mulligan, Kathy Croft, Joe Miller, Trudy Koehling, Debbie
Davis, Cathy Barrington, Alex Hagan, Beth Long, Zachary
and Torah Javel Ramsey-DeWerff, Richard Lamine, Jaci
Fryxell and family, the Palmer family, Ray Bieniek, Pedro
Jose Manuel Arce Lopez, Cheryl Johnston, Doris Aul, the
family of Mufide Rende, Ellen Wavrek, residents of Serene
Manor, those serving in the military, and for any too reserved
to let us know.

May 8, 2022 Offertory:  $7,434.05

SCRIPTURE READINGS 
FOR THE WEEK OF

May 16-22
 

     Monday:          Acts 14:5-18....................John 14:21-26
     Tuesday:          Acts 14:19-28..................John 14:27-31
     Wednesday:     Acts 15:1-6..........................John 15:1-8
     Thursday:        Acts 15:7-21......................John 15:9-11
     Friday:             Acts 15:22-31..................John 15:12-17
     Saturday:         Acts 16:1-10....................John 15:18-21
     Sunday:            Acts 15:1-2, 22-29..........John 14:23-29

NEXT WEEK’S EVENTS
May 16-22

 
     Monday:          4:00 pm - Confessions
                               5:05 pm - Daily Mass

     Tuesday:          5:05 pm - Daily Mass

     Wednesday:     5:05 pm - Daily Mass

     Thursday:        4:00 pm - Confessions
                               5:05 pm - Daily Mass

     Friday:             No Mass
                               Building Closed

     Saturday:         5:30 pm - Mass

     Sunday:            9:00 am - Mass
                             10:00 am - Adult Bible Study
                             11:15 am - Mass
                               9:00 pm - Mass

Check out our website at www.john23rd.org for online
giving, alternate worship options, and updated information.
If you are not comfortable with online donations, we are in
the office to receive any mailed donations. Thank you for

your help and we look forward to seeing you again! 


